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When you feel Laz,
Stretchy, Bali Sick,
Blue and Out of Sorts,
look to the Liver; it is
Torpid.

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to. all
calib, both night and day.

Montana is getting in line with
other Paciflo Northwest states for de-

velopment. Billings, a oity of less
than 11,000 pecple, raised $17,760
at one meeting for publioity work,
during tbe past week. Tbe Oregon
system is spreading and this state
should not fall behind others in the
good work.

. Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
' . Third and Jefferson Streets. Callnproraptly answered. Office pn Third.

Atbena uregor- -

They Bumped.
A true happening which has been

made the subject of a cartoon occurred
at a fashionable golf club near Lon-

don. A young man interested in golf
solely for the sake of the social at-

mosphere one day decided to play a
round. So he sauntered leisurely
down to the caddy house, where ha
met a certain peppery lord. Not know-

ing tho gentleman and barely looking
at him, the somewhat foppish youth
asked, "Are you the caddy master
here?" Without an Instant's hesita-
tion Lord replied, "No, I am not,
but I happen to know that he is not in
need of any caddies this afternoon."
It was some time before either recov-
ered. Boston Transcript.

G.S.NEWSOM.M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day
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SCALES OF THE EEL.

The Mother's Friend
Is a good hose, which go out with the boy, stay
with him through the day's play, and come back

home whole at night. Look for the trade mark
shown below. .

DK. W. G. HUGHES,
Dentist

"la the Remedy You XsreC.

It is an invigorating tonic for
a torpid liver. The first dose
brings improvement, a few days
use put3 tho liver in fine vigor-
ous condition. Ilprbino also ex-

tends its restorative i::::uenco
to tho stomach and bwel3. It
helps digestion and food assimi-
lation, purifies tho bowels and
brings back the habit of regu-
lar daily bowel movements.
When the stomach, liver and
bowels aro active, bilious im-

purities no longer obstruct
functional rirocesses, tho result
cf which is renewed energy,
mental activity, and cheerful
spirits.

Prico 50c per Bottle.

JamesP.Ballard.Prop. St.LouIs.Mo.

Office in Postoffice Building, Athena Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5."

The Snake Stone.
In most accounts of snake charming

in India the snake stone plays an im PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

"-- -"x

TRADE K'portant part When the charmer Is bit-

ten the stone is applied to the bite and
is supposed to aid In his recovery.

Alhena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

Writing in the London Field, Lieuten
Use Stephens Eye Salve forant L. Mackenzie gives some notes on

two byes. 11 iures. Itwo of these stones, which he had the
Homer I. Wajts

Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

Entered In tbe Pcwtofflce at Athena, Oregon,
as Second lan Mail Matter.

Subscription Rates.
. One copy, one year $1.50

One copy, six months 75
One copy, three months 50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)

Advertising Rates.
Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per jnch 25c
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Lodge resolutions, per line 5c
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J It is probable that if boys could

bump op their brains as tbey do ttieii

biceps, and gay boastfully, says tbe
Youtba Companion, "Feel of that,
will you?" tbey would take much
more kindly to mental training. Bat.
tbe brain is shut away in a bony oase,
where tbey cannot see it or tonob it,
and there is no visible sign that it
grows in strength and vigor. Boys
too easily think of it as something
Used and unalterable, too easily con-clo-

that tbey are born either bright
or dull and will continue either bright
or dull to tbo end of tbe chapter.
Arguing fr9"T, this premise, tbey are

likely to decide tbat education is ao

quiriog iuformation mostly infor-

mation wbioh a blight man does not

need in order to get along, uud wbiob

.gbtoAnp Bxco m a tn de Byilsifopportunity of seeing. They were trl
angular In shape, flat and rounded,
with smooth polished black surfaces. tByron N. Hawks.
They are said to come from the hills of

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Oflicial Stock Inspector. Graduate McKlllip

They Are Very Minute and Resemble
Herringbone Brickwork.

In the ordinary acceptation of the
term the eel is a scaleless fish. But
it is due to the fact that its scales are
very minute and imbedded In the skin.
They form, as pointed out by a cor-

respondent, very interesting and beau-
tiful objects for the microscope. In
size the scales of the eel vary from

of an Inch upward, accord-

ing to the ago of the fish. They are
formed of two layers of a clear, horny
substance, the upper of which Is

studded with crystals of calcium car-

bonate. These are so transparent as
to look like empty cells. The scales
vary in shape from a Wutrt to an

elongated oval and are sometimes al-

most kidney shaped.
This is how the scales of the eel tell

Its age. On each may be observed at
Intervals several more or lens clearly
marked linos parallel to the margin.
These mark lines of growth, one for
each year of the life of the fish. Three

yeflra, however, must be allowed for
the innermost ring, as the eel has no

scales until the third year. The .scales
lo not overlap to any extent and are

arranged In series of small groups at
right angles to each other, so as to
resemble what is known as herring
bone brickwork. Conger eels, how-

ever, are said to have no scales. Lon-

don Field.

eunary college, umcago
Phone Main 27, PENDLETON, OKKGO

Tibet and to be the solidifled saliva of
the markhor. This animal Is spoken
of In Lieutenant Mackenzie's note as
the "Persian snake eater." Its saliva
Is thought to contain an antidote to
snake poison. The markhor is a spe-
cies of wild goat found In India, Tibet
and Kashmir.

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist
ew Stock

'Vie ?!

TROY LAUNDRY
Millers

furniture
Store

Notice to Creditors.
In the Mailer of the Estate of A. J.

Willaby, deceased:
Notice '8 hereby Riven to all per

i Just
Receivesons whom it may concern tbat Clyde

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Acent,

BANNER S A LVE
the most healina salva in tho world.

a dull man can make no use of iu
eitbet oase superfluous. Tbe bruin
should be tbougbt of as eometbing
tbat can be as easily developed as the BALKED THE BURGLAR.

Willaby has been appointed adminis-
trator of tbe estate of A. J. Willaby,
doceused. All persons having claims
against tbe said estate are required to
present them, with proper vouchers as

reqnired bylaw to the said adminstra-to- r

at, the law ofl'ioes of Peterson &

Wilson, his attorneys, at Athena, Ore-

gon, or Pendleton, Oregon, within six
months from the date of tho first pub-
lication of tbis.nolioe.

Dated at Atbeua, Oregon, on this
tbe 1st day of September, A. D., 1911.

Clyde Willaby,
Administrator.

Peterson & Wilson,
Attorneys for the Administrator.

tioepH. It is important and advisable,
of coarse to bavo supple, strong,

J
THE

Oquickly ronpoudiDg ruusoles wbiob will
do rapidly and easily w'batevur you 1ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

Just in, a car load of goods direct from the fac-

tory, and my stock is now, complete. I have 25 pattern
of Dressers; 10 in Chiffonieres, 6 or 7 in Buffets, 4

,
or 5

in China Closets, and a large assortment of Exten-

sion Tables, Stand Tables and Library Tables in all

shapes and sizes. Rockers, from $2.75 to $40.00. I am
sure that I can suit you in Rugs. I have fhfe biggest lot I have even, had at one ¬

ask of them; but they cannot do their
best work except under a good master J. E. FROOME, prop.
and their maHter is tbo b'aiu. You

Only First-clas- s Hotel in X

cannot even play utblotio games well
without a good btain. Imagine
what tbo muscles of a man would bo
who hud sat iu a obair tiuoo tbe age the City.

Notice of Board of Equalization,
The raid Board will convene at the

Court House iu Pendleton, Monday,
Ootober 3 0th, aud remain in session
until Saturday at 5 p. in., Ootober
21, 1911. Taxpayers may then, by
sworn complaint, apply for reductions
or other correclions iu their assess-
ment. O. P. Strain,

often. If you do not want your mind
to be In an'aunlogous condition wbeu
you aro a man, exercise it. time. Prices run from $14 to $35 for 9x12s; lots of small rugs, all, prices. 1.2 pat---; J

terns of Dining Chairs irom 90c each to $3Q a set I haye had" over1 25 years ex-- J

It May or May Not Have Been a Low
Down Game, but It Won.

The man with his coat collar turned
up and his derby pitched down over
his eyes who was slouching along in
the shadow of the building suddenly
beckoned to tho man on the other side
of tho street. "Here's an easy one,

rete," he growled hoarsely.
"Where's an easy one?" snarled rete.
"This here house. It's like taking

gum from a stenographer that's fixiri'
her hair. Some chump has gone away
an' left his latch key In this door."

Fete took a swift look at (he house
and began to back up. "You can go
to it," ho said. "I don't want to butt
In on it."

"Are youso nutty?"
"Naw, I ain't nutty. Rut do feller

wot lives dere Is a low down sneak
wklout no feelin' for nobody, an' I don't
want nothlrr' ter do with 'im. No, I

don't know him, but I'm next tor his

gamo. He slicks that key In dere to

ketch suckers like you. Pore's a wire
on dat key an' n million volt battery
attached to dat wire. I wouldn't touch
it If yer'd gimme de First .National
bank. But go ahead I'll bo acrost de
street watchln' wot happens."

Nothing happened. Cleveland Plain
Deuler.

1 THE ST. NICHOLS

Is the only one that can accommodate
commercial travelers.

County Assessor,What would Thomas Jefferson have
said if some one bad suggested to bim perience in buying and long ago found that goods bought right can- - be sold right.

I own my store building, consequently don't have to ad rent to my selling prices.
tbat tbe government would one day
give freo leous iu gastronomy and
cooking? Tlmt is virtually wbat J Can be recomended tor Kb clean and

well ventilated rooms.the Departu eat of Agriculture in doing
and has done for yeais lo tbe great
benefit of the nation. Its vaiions Gives Satisfaction 1Miller's furniture. Cos. Main and Third, Athena, Or.
bulletins on cereals, vegofablos, fruits,
berries, cuttle, snoop, bogs uud poul .Pl N
try, on eggs, obeese-unikiii- canning,

KILLthe coughuro all lesHOUs iu uutiotinl good living,
it i i !ii may tui, ue wuony uuo to these and CURE the LUNGS
Ioshous that we are the bo it nourished
peopjn iu I ho world, und have tbe

WITH King'sMill standard of living, but it is
due in part,aT least.

I'm timid has her Hose carnival,
New Discovery

PRICESpokane Inn apple sliow, Milton aud FOR ROUGHS en.. n rw

We have the
Charles Brotherton
place containing
30 acres lor sale.

Terms can be ar-

ranged if you are
interested. Call on
or address:

VIIFroewator 1 hoi r Strawiierry and Peach OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES,days, aud even Weston her festival in
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORYhonor of the peerless Mouutuin berries

but it remains for VVularvilln, Wash. OR MONEY REFUNDED.S

to exploit tbo lowly spud. On Nov

ember 1, 3 aud H, a three days' carni
val will te bold in that oity iu honor
of King Murphy. Lectures ou potato
growing, vutictins uud marketing will
bo gtvuu during the time. Filty del

Ancient Inkstands.
An inkstand that was probably In

tiso 3,400 years ago is exhibited In a
Berlin museum. It Is of Kgyptlnn
nake and Is supposed to belong to the
eighteenth or nineteenth dy nasty, or
somewhere about l.'iOO It. C, although
Its real age can tie judged only ap-

proximately. It Is made of wood and
bus two compartments, an upper one
provided with two hohts, one for black
and one for red Ink, aud a lower one
fur holding reed pens. The black and
red Ink are certainties, for some still
remains, In a dry condition, within tho
receptacles. Another undent Inkstand
is supposed to have been intended for
(lie use of a schoolboy. It would cer-

tainly hold Ink enough for a school-

boy's needs, for It has no fewer than
four Ink holes. Both Inkstands were
found at Thebes.-Lond- on (llolie.

Ecsed His Conscience.
renn P.'icklund when at Westmin-

ster used U tell a curious story oT

a brown paper parcel which he re
oolved one day by post. After many
wrappings had been unfolded he found
a small black splinter of oak about
an inch and a half long. The writer
of the unsigned note accompanying tho
parcel wild that when he was a boy,
many years before, lie had chipped the
splinter off the coronation chair. As

ago advanced his conscience grew
troublesome, and ho asked the dean
to be kind enough to icsioie the

w.. i.a..a ,.Jlr ,:.S:-3- . , ... i .'LartjL.-fc-

1
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I Cures i

I BMim Diseases

lata in gold will be given lor the best
CO pouids of potatoes grown iu the
state of Wuebingtoi!.

Copeland Ginn
10 N Second St.

Walla Walla.

Do You Want a Position
All schools nrc not aliuo, iiiul especially In

lnipliiK sluilcnts ton position. Do not
o( rlooU this point.

PENDLETON BUSINESS COLLEGE
ciumot supply Hie calls received Cor lSlciio--riiphcr-

ami I100U keepers and has several
Hood positions In view.

Students t'roin ot her hiisiness colleges are
iiitemlini' tills school. WI111I does this prove?That we clvc the liest. Nolhlng else would
satlsly us. Nothing else should Batisl'y you.

Itookkeeplng, Sli.,riluuid and Typewritingand all huslncss suhjects practically and
horoiishly arn.'ht. I .ivl 11 res on commercial

law hv a practicing attorney. Hay and eve-
ning classes. School opens September ft, li.leu'l wait, liecldc now. For particulars
write, or phone lllack 7(i."J.

M. I.. CLANCY, It. A., Prin.

More than nine out of every
ten cases of rheumatism are

simply rheumatism of the
muscles, due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cises no internal treat-
ment is required The free
application of

Chasnberlain's
Liniment

is all that is needed and it is cer
tain to give quick relief. Give it
a trial p.nd see for how

quickly it relieves the pain and
orerv?.r,f Price 250; larf e size, 50

The studvuts nt tbo Oregon Agricu-
ltural college who rouie from the conn-tie- s

east of tbe mountains, held a rim
last Saturday night for the purpose

of organizing nu Easter n Oregon club.
The idea is to briug together tbe stu-

dents who come from oouutii'H tuning
similar coudrtiuuH, where the ptoh-lem- s

to be met are of a like nature.

Tbo meolii)Rs will bo given lo the dis-

cussion of crops and met bods most

suitable for npplieatlcu in these couu-ties- .

OrOgOnitUls have Ivan lairly busy

the past week in wi leerurng new ruil-road-

No sooner bid the golden
BpikaVieon driven iu ti e r ew n ad up

the' Deschutes to Bond, (I an Tilluteouk

hold a similar celelr ni i, ii nuking the

compistiou of lh r:ew Kani uim road

to that plnco train IViHjihV 11: 'lit

lumook lii.H will lo pe;i to irHic

splinter to Its place-IY.- 1I Mall tla.ette

Making It Clear.
Fnrson's daughter: "Hood morning,

Giles! Haven't noticed you In church
for tho last few weeks." Giles; "No,
miss; I've been oop at Noocastle a vis-Iti-

my old 'aunts. And strange,
isn't It, 1 don't see no change in 'em
since I was a child like?" Parson's
daughter: "What wonderful old ladies
they must be!" Oiles: "I didn't say

Folefs Kidney Cure will positively cure any case of
Kidney or Bladder disease that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. No medicine can do" more.

If you notice any irregularities, commence-takin- g

Folefs Kidney CWat once ancl avoid a fatal malady.

units,' miss; 1 said 'nwuts' 'aunts
where I used to wander iu my child-
hood days like!"

Advice.
Now that you've hoard my daugh

.
' tA. J. Parker

rfwN BARBER SHOP

,-- . - T

flitjiiaiiifimwll

ter sing, what would you advise me to
do?"

"Well," tho music mnstor replied, "1

hardly know. Pon't you suppose you
could got her Interested In settlement
work or horseback rldltii; or something
like that V" Chicago Kecord-llerald- .

Twelve Hundred
New Patterns

for Winter Suits, (hiarantce
all won', with top workman-
ship, at prices from $15.00 up
The ht54 values for 1 he money

ever offoied in Athena.

Lad kb' Saitj made to measure or
made fiom your own muteriiil. Cuuie

id look at h material uud iit
hefure goiau elsewhere.

' Pressing, Repairing
Work' First Class

LEY, The Tailor
J . AO'cna, Otrgou

A Marohant Cured After Having Given Up Hop.
Foley & Co., Chicago.

Gentlemen: I was afflicted with Kidney tad
Bladder trouble for six years and had tried numerous
preparations without getting any relief and had given
up hope of ever being cured when FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE was recommended to me. After using ona
bottle I could feel the effect of it, and after taiing

'

six fifty-ce- bottles, I was cured of Kidney and'
Bladder trouble and have not fel! so ell for the past
twenty years and I owe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE. James Smith, Bentons Ferry, W. Va.

A Veteran of the Civil War Cured After Ten Years
of Suffering. - .

R. A. Cray, J.P of Oakville, Ind., writes:
"Most of the time for ten years I was confined to my
bed with some disease of the kidneys. It was so
severe I could not move part of the time. I consulted
the best medical skill available, but got no relief until
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was recommended to me.
I am grateful to be able to say that it entirely cured me."

Refuse' Substitutes

4

His Grievance.
Edltor-- Yo nr! Horry to lose your

subscription, Mr. Jackson. What's tho
matter? lou't you like our politics?
Mlstah Jacksou-'Tai- n't dat, sah, 'taln't
dat. Mali v lfo JeV boen nu' dun land-
ed ft job o' wuk fob uu by advertlslu'
In youh darned old papuh! Tuck.

"OiONIiTliia

THE

INDUSM--i

1 l is in Tho title of a beautiful book, which
will show any boy w girl how to SUCCEED. Drop a
postal la the mall TODAY aud it will be seat FEEE.
The aim of the College is to dignify and popularisettu Industries, and to serve ALL the people. It offers
courses In Agriculture. Civil Engineering, Electrical
Eu.v (veering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining En

Forestry, Domestic Science and Art, Com-
merce, Pharmacy and Music The College opens
Beptember 12d. Catalog free.

Address: REGISTRAR, 0REQ0N AG&iCClTCRAl
COLLEGE, CrvaUls, Oregon.

" Wher It Was. Two Sizes 50 Gents and $1."Johtiny. tun cot the family Uib; I
want to show it to the parson."

"OU. mnw, 1 can't move, all those
trunks aud loxcsV'-rMUn- wr Puu.

'V

A.


